委託拍賣
重要聲明


買賣雙方在拍賣過程中如有爭議，則根據中華民國相關法律、法條或國際慣例處理。



因印刷、攝影等技術原因造成拍賣品在圖錄、影像成品、宣傳品中的色調、型態等與實品有誤差，均以實物為準。臺
灣富德以及工作人員或其代理人對拍賣品的介紹、評價均為參考意見，不構成對拍賣品的任何擔保，亦對上述介紹之
不準確或遺漏之處不須負任何責任。

拍賣前
1.

將欲送拍品之清晰照片及相關連絡方式寄至台灣富德。
建議拍品照片能呈現出辨識落款、鈐印、鑑藏印、題跋等細節。並附上拍品尺寸等資料，若有著錄
等相關附件，也請一併告知。
E-mail: service@fuderauction.com
Line ID: fosterfuder
WeChat ID: fosterfuder

2.

查閱郵件並經專人鑑覽後，相關專員將會回覆您：
a、如果作品適合上拍，台灣富德將由專人約訪詳談，所以郵件中請務必留下聯繫方式。
b、如果作品不適合上拍，我們會用電子郵件回覆，請注意查收郵件，並期待您的再度支持。

3.

現場確認藏品狀況，簽署委託拍賣契約書。
雙方確認委託條件後，即可簽署委託拍賣契約書。

拍賣後
1.

拍品成交
扣除佣金、保險金及其他相關費用後，支付委託人款項。

2.

拍品流標
台灣富德會將拍賣品歸還予委託人，並且不收取任何費用。

CONDITIONS OF BUSINESS
IMPORTANT NOTICE


Any dispute that arises between buyers and sellers, it would be solved according to the Law of Taiwan,
other applicable laws and regulations, and international practices.



In any case that the tone, color, hue and shape shown in the catalogue and/or any other images and
advertisements differ from those of the original due to print, photography and other technical reasons, the
original shall apply. Any statement and appraisal in any form of any Lot made by Foster International
Auction and its employees or agents are only for reference and shall not constitute any guarantee for the
Lot. Foster International Auction and its employees or agents shall undertake no liability for any
inaccuracy and omission in the statements and appraisal mentioned above.

Before the auction
1. Please send us clear and complete digital photographs of your property and contact details to Foster
International Auction.
E-mail: service@fuderauction.com
Line ID: fosterfuder
WeChat ID: fosterfuder
2.

After you have emailed us, our specialists will review your photos and get back to you(please allow
4~6 weeks):
a. Call you for a meeting if your property is suitable for auction, so please make sure you send us your
contact details.
b. Email you if your property is not suitable for auction with us. We hope for your further support in the
near future.

3.

Sign consignment contract for auction.
Once we have achieved mutual agreement that the property is suitable for auction with Foster International
Auction, a consignment will be signed.

After the auction
1. Sold
Commission charge would be deducted from the hammer price, together with insurance charge, tax and
appropriate charge for photography and printing.
2.

.

Unsold
Your property would then be returned to you. Foster auction would not charge any fees

